PINE TREE QUILT GUILD
GENERAL MEETING
April 3, 2018
DRAFT - 1

The meeting was called to order by President, Sophia Day, at 6:35PM.
There were two visiting quilts: Pioneer Quilt Guild and River City Quilter’s Guild.
Announcements:
Connie Ferraro is looking for someone to repair a very old quilt. There was a volunteer.
Diane Klose- Opportunity Quilt Marketing. Has 5 showings this month. She was in Fairfield this
morning. Other dates/places: Benica - 12th, San Francisco-17th, Morgan Hill -19th, and Albany 30th. Someone can go alone or go with Diane.
Sue Miller - April 8 is the last day to sign up electronically on the website to show your quilt.
Molly Cook - Country Store - needs volunteers Saturday afternoon and all day Sunday.
Joan Mosely - Boutique - This is the last night for vendor sign up. Needs help on Sunday.
Judy Hamilton - Scholarship - Needs one more volunteer to go over applications.
Ginny Lee - Baskets- Deadline is April 16 for basket donations.
Mary Serpa - Cafe - Needs dessert donations
Marjorie McConnell - Vendors and Community Service - Needs volunteers to help unload
Friday May 4, noon to 3PM. Community Service is open the 3rd Thursday of each month.
Help is always appreciated. Kits are available tonight as are quilts to quilt or bind.
Michele Gaudinier - Educational - Asking for volunteers for April 13 to work with children at
Nevada City School for the Arts.
Diane Rockwell - Announced that she is moving to Santa Barbara. She reminisced about her
many years in the guild. She is sorry to leave so many friends.

Bonnie Lattin-Hensel - Home Work Shop - Meets the 4th Thursday every month at the LDS
church in Nevada City. Pincushion/Thread holder is the project this month. Next month an easy
seat cover will be taught.
Ardy Tobin - Computer Records - Pick up your roster this evening for yourself or a friend.
Also, the appraiser has open spaces on Sat May 5 for pre-1960 quilts.
Mary Ross - Treasure Table with Pavana - Many new donations, especially from Diane
Rockwell. She requests that if your donation is larger than a bag, please call her or Pavana.
Marta Price - Membership - 86 members present, one new member, and one guest.
Ruth Bertaccini - Show and Tell - Happy Threads mini group showed their tote bags. Their
member, Robi Holmen, taught the class. The tote bag class for Home Work Shop for this tote
bag will be rescheduled due to weather. Other members showed their creations.
Patchwork Star postponed due to illness; Rescheduled to May.
Winners of the Quarter Yard Raﬄe: Sue Marshall, Lillian Glaeser (new member), Judy Vaughn,
and Deirdre Campbell.
Winners of the Mystery Gifts: Lynn Lester, Sheryl Klein, Kari Hannickel (Guest), Joan Mosely,
and the bonus gift to Robi Holmen.
The Program was presented by Lynne Pillus speaking about her journey to raw edged art
quilts.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:15PM
Submitted by
Nancy Holtz

